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The biggest oil fire in the histor1, of drilling 

operations in the Gulf of Mexico _- was finall y exlinguisl,ed 

today. A four ht1ndred-pound dynamite clrat'ge - tur11in.g 

tire trick at last ; ending a blaze that had raged virtually 

uncltec·ked - for four .,eeks. 

No"' begi,as anotlier battle - tire battle to co11trol 

.,flat could .,ell prove to be lristory 's largest oil slict. 

TIie platform t1Jlte re it all started - about thirty mile• 

oat fro• Ve11ice. Lo•isia•• - co11ti11ul11g to spew fortlt a 

laNdred-Joot geyaer of crude oil; with occum11lot1011• 

•~P•cted to reaclt •P to a tlao11sa11d barrel• a day - ••Iii 

tlte wells ca• be recar,ped; •licla •ill probably tate 

anywllere fro• Jive to fifteen days. 

I11deed, tire oil is al ready t,oll u ti11g - ric I, offs II ore 

seafood beds. TIie oil slick is also said to be movi,eg 

in a west-nortltwesterly dir•cltoN - tlrereby enda11geri11g 

prac t .ically tlr e en ti re Lou is ia11a c oas ti i11e. 



SAIGON -------
From Radio Saigon - a warning today tllat Commu11ist 

agents are attemt>ting to t>urcl&ase South Vieheamese Arney 

u,ai/orms. This said to be tle first step in an •/fort to 

~~~ 
i,ifiltrate the capital - i,a preparation for if;;;~,, atlacll 

later tlais mo,atl. 



LAOS FOLLOW SAIGON --------------------
"i If. 

Me11111t1lrile, scores of American Jets we-,,.~ talti,rg off 

from South Vietnam - headed for bombing missio,rs in 

,eeigllboring Laos. In line ,oltl, newly-announced Waalii11gto,a 

1'olicy - U.S. officials diacuss"'6 tile raids will, rare 

ca,ador; attem1'ti11g to lay to rest tl,e •t>ectre of a,rotleer 

ao- 'tailed "credibility gat>" - sucl, as 1'lagued tl,e .Tole11ao,r 

' Ad• l•I• tra tio,a. 

At lie •a•e time, a ret>ort today fro• Vie,atia,a• -

tlaal Nortla Vlel,aa,,. laas ,ao111 esla6ll•ll•d • military 

I I ) 

lleadf11arlers f,a•fde L•o•. If Ir••, Hanoi'• fir• I ••ell 

co••••4 f>o•t - ai,ace Ille •tart: of JigletiNg ;,. ,,.,_ co11,elry. 

Tll ia • eeN a• tla e 1>0•• Ible Jore rNNNer of a,eo tll•r Co• •••I• t 

off.,.• i ve - a,,,. ed at ac I, le r,i,eg "" addi tio11al adva,e 1•6• Ira 

adv11Nce of aNy future peace tallt•. 



Here at llome, Jive more U. s. sef'vicemen were 

•(, ~ 

officially cl,a,-ged toll•~ - in connection 111itll tllat My Lal 

massacre. Tlae gro•t, lleaded by Cat,taln Ef'nest Medi,aa of 

Pico Rivef'a, Califor,aia - wlto com1t11a,adetl Ille co"''""' --
i,evolvetl ,,. tlae My Lai mission. OIiers 11e111ly-claargetl 

l11chufi11g C•t>t•l11 B•g•11• l. Kotouc of Fort 0••••, 

Mas B•tao,e of Attica, lntlla,ea - a,etl Sergeo,at B••t•lel f'orr 

of Bro11111 ville, Tes as. TAI• rals Ing to ten ,,,e ,..,,.ber of 

,,..,. ,ao111 •••i U,eg trial - o,a c,,arge• ari• i,ag fro• ,,,. My 

Lal l,ecitle11t. 



LAMAR ------
At Lamar. South Carolina - the site of racial 

viole,ace last week - five busloads of Negro cllildren made 

it safely to scllool today. Desegregatir,g tlle formerly 

all-•l,ile Lamar scl,ool system - u,ader tlle J)rotectior, of 

State Police ar,d Natio,aal G11arda,11e,a. 

T•o gro11/)a of .,,, Ues - •lao later a le ml) ted to 

w~•~ b·1 f f '.; 
irtvade t"• acllool gro11r,da -''1,romfltly t11rr,.ed 6acll. Police 

••1111 J)lart•• •• •ell •• laelicotH•r• - to g11ard agai11•t 



BEL AIR 

At Bel Air , Mar y land - the riot and arson trial of 

black militant H. Rap Brown - was recessed today, at least 

till next Monday. The result of a mysterious ext,losio,r last 

Nigllt - tllat killed two Negroes tra v eli,rg to Bel Air by car. 

0,ae of tl,e victims - Ralph Feat• rsto,ae - age lllirly 

- a c l o • e Jr i e,. d of B r o w" . A s for t 1, e o t I, • r v i c t i m - Ire f • 

still u,rfde,alified as yet. However, t,ollce say tl,ey do ,rol 

believe it was Broto,r, TIiey also said 11,e blast was set off -

i,rside Ille car. 



SALISBURY ---------
America's decision to close its consulate at 

lalisbury, Rhodesia - at,1>arenlly the sp,,r to lille action 

, 
today ,,. Italy a,ed the Netlaerla,eds; bot• of •leicll a,e11011,ec•d 

tllat tlaey, too - •ill close tlleir co,asulates i,c tlle br•••a••1 

Briliall colo,ey. It •as /urtlter reported tlaat West Ger,,.a,ay, 

amo,ag otlaera - ~ll )SOO,e{follo• suit. 

All of •lllcll led to a special Rlaodeaiat1 cabl11•t 

"'••ti,cg - •••il,ag ways a,ad mea,as of deali,ag .,,,,. Ill• 11•• 

•ll•atio,e. 

to 6• /Jrced by Brital,e to close it• missio,a." II •a• 

furtller specified tl,ol Ille rigllla of a llaou•a•d A"'•rlc••• 

livl11g ,,. Rlaodeala - •o•ld be safeg•arded, misalor, or ,eo. 



Dr. Walter Heller - a former Chairman of tlte co.,,acll 

of Economic Advisers - the chief wi l ness today before a ...... 

Se,aate subcommittee. Asserting that the nation's eco11o•y 

"is teeteri,ag" - rigltt now- "on tlee bri,ak of a recessiofl." 

Tlte-refore urgi,ag speedy enactment of a number of 

aJ1ti-recessioJ1 measures - in cludiflg a public worts t,rogr•• 

- to leead off tlae possibility of ,ol,at he called "a lo,ag 

t,eriod of co11ti,aued soft,aess." Dr. Heller declari,ag tla•t 

tl,ere ,,..,,t be "a Job at Ille end of tl,e li,ae" - fo-r all •llo 

are tA-ro•• o• t of •o-rlt. 



EAST BERLIN 

East German y 's hrterflug airli,re reported toda y 

a11 attempted airplane h i jacking - o,r a fliglrt between East 

Berlin a,rd Leipzig. Two men described as "armed ba11dit•" 

- allegedly forchtg tire craft to clra,rge course briefly. 

"However, tlae attempt failed" - we are told - "tlta,rta to 

security meaa11re• tate11 by t"e crew . " Tire would-be 

llijacter• later conunittirtg s11icide - lite l11terfl•g 

a11rto•11ceme,rt say• - "f,r order to avoid lite legal 1)•11altl••." 



BEIRUT 

Tlae U.S. Embass y in Beir11l - was target of an 

a,rli-American protest today . This one 11nique in tleat the 

t,roteators were women - mainly Arab students from tlee 

American University of Beirut- but also i,ecludiJtg a fe111 

American coeds. One ba,u,er u,ey carrf•d sa yh1g: "AMerfc•• 

N1ome11 agaf,as t Plta,atoMs to Israel." 



-
ST. JOHN'S 

A British seafarer by the name of Sidney Genders 

ltas become the first man ever to roH, from Europe to 

America. Tltis co,cfirmed by a story today - from St . .Toll,c'• 

011 tlle lsla,cd of Antigua in the Caribbean; wllere Ille fifty-

one-year-old Genders 1,as Just landed hi• twenty-foot boat -

after seve,aly-fo11r days on tlle lliglt seas. 

Ever, al tliat, Ille Brito,c's urrival - at fir•t, weflt 

praclically u,anoticed. 111 t,art, because Ire llad bee,c 

1clied1ded to lafld al .Tacllaoflville, Florida - some 11110 tlao11Nllil 

m ilea to Ille Norlll111es I. Nevertlleless, le made ii - ,,. good 

1,ealtl,, loo. 4t,t,rot,riately e,eo11gll, lylflg •P at Nelao,.•• 

Doell ya rd - wll tell •a• ,cam ed after a,cotlu1r Br itis la • ea/arer 

I 
of som•rote - tl,e great !f~z.!li"-.J!.f!_ls_p_fl_: 

No• for Lowell Tllo,,.as - so loflg 1111111 tomorro•. 



DRUG ADDICTION ---------------

Maf'cll ll, l9'10 
Allen .lac llsoN 

Df'M6 addictio,a amo,ag sclrool children - increash11 


